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THEY ALL DEMAND IT
dewberry, Like Every City and Town
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People with kidney ills want to be
cured. When one suffers the tortures

of an aching back, relief is eagerly
sought for. There are many remedies
today that relieve, but do not cure.

Doan's Kidney Pi'.Is have brought lastingresults to thousands. Here is

Newberry evidence of their merit.

[H. F. Addv, blacksmith, 130S Cald
vvellstreet Xewberry, says: "A hard

ca&e of la grippe left my kidneys in

frightful shape. I had severe pains
across my loins and was laid up for
two months. 1 couldn't do a stroke of
work. iVy kidneys were weak and the

kidney secretions were scanty and
caused a burning sensation in pas-

I gage. me secreuoiis aiso coiuamea

sediment. I had dizzy spells and
headaches. The first box of Doan's
Kidney Pill® helped me and after I
ihad taken six boxes ail signs of kidneytrouble left and I was cured."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Boan's Kidney Pills.the same that
cured Mr. Addy. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Prrvnc; Rnffaln \ Y

W Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Tare,
The worst cases, no matter of how long standing,

J are cured by fhe wonderful, old reliable Dr.
^ Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves

?ai£ and Heals at tb*» cara'; time. ??v . 50c. Sl.<v

^iooks as well as dressmakers show
--*heir taste in dressing.

When you lose money and gain wisv
<3om by it your loss is your gain.
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RUB OUT PAIN
with good oil liniment. That's
the surest way to stop them.
The best rubbing liniment isj

MUSTANG
i iiiiuriiT
LINIRICH I i

Good for the A ilments of
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.

Goodfor your own A ches,
Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,

Cuts, Burns, Etc.
25c. 50c. $1. At all Dealers.

...............

Even a chattering woman will give
money the right of way when it wants

to talk.

*-i i ~ ~

Stammerers are usyim in urea&mg

news to bereaved releatives.

No. Six-Sixty-Six j
This it a prescription prepared especially

for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
tr: j .;u ,.OOA anA
rive or Bli uuics win uim» ou; .v,. i

if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver better than
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25c

Malaria or Oils & fm
Prescription No. 666 is prepared especially
for MALARIA or CHSLLS & FEVER,
w J -Ml i 1 ...
t'lVC Ui BU UU3C0 W ill UICUA. KI1J kiiUC. SUVi

;f tGken then ss a tonic the Fever r.oi
return. It acts on the livsr betf?r fr.^n
nJ*1qcic$ and docs no; gripe or sk^eu. ^
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I The RAYO LAMP !
SAVES TROUBLE |
"\7"OU don't have to

| spend the greater
part of your time !

cleaning it.and wonderingwhv it won't
o J

burn The Ravo is
simple in construction
and in design. It lights

I without removing the
shade and gives the
best sort of light. the j
kind that won't hurt

i

your eyes. i;

Rasfo
Lamps

Rayo lamps are an ornament
to any home. They require
very little attention. yet
always add to the attractivenessof the room.

T*\ .L 1 1
1 ne K.ayo is tne symDui
of efficiency. economy.

convenience.
Use Aladdin Security
Oil Diamond White I ;

Oil to obtain best results
in Oil. Stoves, Lamps and
Heaters.
The Rayo is only one of our

many products thatbringcom- i

fort and economy to the farm.
Ask for them by name.

Matchless Liquid Gloss
Standard Hand Separator

Oil
.

' j
Standard Household j:

Lubricant 1 |,
Parowax
F.ureka Harness Oil

A via OrpQCA i
IIVJL I 1AIV/ \JiVUOW r (

If your dealei does not carry f i'
these, write to our nearest
station 11

i,
STANDARD OIL COMPANY !

(New Jersey)
BALTIMORE | ]

Washington, D. G. Gharlotte, N. C.
Norfolk. Va. Charleston, W. Va.
Richmond. Va. Charleston. S. C.

I
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Mr Wonf-Anrl-firt-It !
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-Here's Mr. "Gets-It"
The >'ew Plan Corn Cure That's as

(Sure as the Rising Sun.

'"Glad to meat you!" says the rezor ;.

to the corn. "I'll bleed for you," says
the corn to the razor. Razors and
corns love each other. Corns love to

. .. - 43k

"Why, O Why, D!«l T Do It? 'Gets-It'
for Me After This.If I Live!1-*

be cut, picked, gouged, salved, plas-^
tered and jerked out.the grow faster.!
Mr. and Mrs. Went-and-Cut-It realize

it now.they use "Gets-It" instead.
it's the wonderful, simple corn-cure

that never fails. Stops pain. You
apply it in 2 seconds, it dries at once,
the corn is doomed. Nothing to stick
to the stocking or press on the corn.

It means good-night to plasters, salves,
diggers, razors and toe-bundling. You

can wear smaller shoes. Your corns

will come right off, "clean as a whistle."-Never inflames healthy flesh.
The world's biggest selling corn cure.

"Gets-It" is sold by druggists everywhere,25c a bottle, or sent direct by
E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago, 111. Sold
in Newberry and recommended as the
world's best corn remedy by Gilder &
Weeks, W. G. Mayes and P. E. Way.

Subscribe to The Herald and News,

CLERK ILL RUN DOWN j
Restored To Health By Vinol
Shelbyville, Ind.."I am a clerk in a

hotel and was all run down, no energy,
' 11 £ 3'/

my Diooa was poor ana my iace euvereu |
with pimples. I got so weak I had to
put up an awful fight to keep at work.
After taking many other remedies withoutbenefit Vinol has retored my health |
and strength.".Roy F. Bird.
For all run-down, weak, nervous

conditions of men and women, nothing
equals Vinol, our delicious cod li /er and i
iron tonic without oil. Try it on our

guarantee.
CJiJdor & Weeks. Druggists, New-

berry, S. .

»nif¥T\7 TA OIIOAT HTf! T
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ONCE LOST, IS REGAINED
!'AST EMPHASIZES (iOOD FORTINE !

iCOXNOR HAS MET.
i1

ONCE WAS NEAR DEATH
c

Ltxinirfon Man Tells Hiirlily Inter-1
esfin? Story of HisExperiences.

C. T Connor has reached the partingof :he ways. He is now travelingalong the way of greater happi- j
ness and of contentment, which he j
appreciates all the more, he says, becausehe had been through enough of
trouble and suffering during the past
several years to emphasize to him

what he considers the good f.-r'.une
i x ,

lie nas inei.

Mr. Connor lives about five miles
from New Brookland, a suburb of Co-
lumbia, on rural route No. 2. He is

i substantial farmer. He came to Burnett& Whetsell's drug store, at New

Brookland. and while there he voluntarilytold his amazing story of how
Tanlac. the master medicine, had banishedhis really alarming troubles. He

\

said:
"I had been a sufferer for a long

time with stomach and intestinal troubles.
I underwent an operation for apI

pendicitis more than a year ago, and |
peritonitis, whicli followed, almost
killed mt. Before and after this operation,nothing I would eat would

stay on my stomach. I had no appetite.I lost weight until I was about

fifty pounds under my normal weight.
"Indigestion caused me a lot of suffering,and I expect it was the begin~1 * 1 ..l\ 1 ITT.A1«tT

ning of a:i my oi:ier irouwics. uti.

little of what I ate was assimilated.
At breakfast I could not eat at all.

For six months I was so weak I could
net work, though I tried many medicinesand had the benefit of other competenttreatment. My nerves were almostshattered. I could not sleep well.
"Several friends told me of Tanlac,

and I began taking it. I have gained
thirty pounds in weight, and my systemhas been wonderfully built up. I!
can work as long and as hard now as

the average farmer. My system has

been regulated by Tanlac. and I eat

all I can get. I can shoot accurately
now. so steady have my nerves become.

Indigestion has been banished by Tanlac.and I feel strong and healthy. My,
but it feels good to be free of all those

pains! I tell many people of Tanlac,!
and some members of my family, too,
have been much helped ny Tanlac."

iTanlac, the master medicine, is sold

exc'usively by Gilder & Weeks, -Newberry;Prosperity Drug Co., Prosperity;Little Mountain -Drug Co.. Little

Mountain; Dr. W. 0. Holloway, Chappells;Whitmire Pnarmacy, Whitmire;
D. G. Livingston, Silverstreet. Price $1
per bottle straight.

>"ews of Jalapa.
A delightful rook party was. given

Thursday evening by Miss Inez We<ssingerin honor of Miss Dora Eddy.
There were four tables of players, and

after the games delicious fruit cake
and wine was served. Those enjoyingthe evening were Misses Lucia
Winn. Marie Wessinger, Lillian McDowell,Ida Folk, Mary Lou Glasgow,
Lucile Suber and Messrs Mahon Smith,
Marcus Glasgow, Olin Wessinger.
John A. ivY'erts, Glenn Bullock, Odis

" ^ /""l o T>nn wn 1 ] D (" p
ana ijcorgc -.uiuci, v^iai

Misses Jaunita Folk and Lucia

Winn are visiting friends in Newberry.
Misses Inez and Marie Wessinger

spent Sunday with Miss Inez Hutcnineonof Newberry.
Mr. Brab Goggans was a welcome

visitor in Jalapa Sunday.
. Trjrt iTy-vTir onon t thp week-end

.iYlibfi> ItlCL X VIIV cyv/jui» w*v

with friends in Newberry.
Mrs. Ed Feagle spent the week-end

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H'alfacre,near Newberry.
Miss Dora Eddy, after spending a

while with friends and relatives here,
has returned to her home in Newberry.

Misses Inez and Marie Wessinger
o »-* A q n h niin Wessineer attended!
CLU, U U'UU v**u w

a big dance at Mr. «Sim Brown's Fridayevening, near Newberry.

New customs.
Though they be never so ridiculous,

Nay, let them be unmanly, yet arefollowed..Shakespeare.
"rri.

Don't keep *a good movement on

band;put it on foot at once.

m
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OF 3IILITIA COST.

borrowed $11,000 to Pay Expenses <>f

Troops and Asks Banks be
Reimbursed. I

N*ews and Courier.
Columbia, Jan. 31..Govenior Manningsent to the general assembly tonighta message transmitting the documentsin connection with the mobili-

/iI,.LIcII ci i.ic vnanu^tuu xinnna. uui-;

ir.g the recent municipal primary in,
that city. The message also contained
a detailed statement of the expenses in
connection with the mobilization of,
the militia and stated that the amount;
of appropriation that will be needed
to settle that indebtedness is $9,910.46.
The governor had borrowed $11,000
from banks in Charleston with which
to pay the militia, and of this amount
there is still on hand $1,089.54. The;
mnpeoora s\f rVin ffftromnr wa 5 rpfprred

\sl UII\^ » V* iiui »»

^
to the committee on finance. Tlie mes-

sage follows:
Governor's Message.

"I have the honor to transmit here-1
with the record in re mobilization. Xa-
ticnal Guard and naval militia, in 'he
city of Charleston, October, 1915, for
the purpose of preserving the public!
peace.

"Acting on the representations, re-.
j+ />nnfnina^

ctHU I truuiliiuciiuatiuiio is111*1111.^11

in the affidavits, letters and state-
ments attached hereto, said affidavits, j
statements and letters having satisfied
me that there was imminent danger of
violence and disorder in the city of
Charleston, incident to the municipal
primary election to be held in said
city of Charleston on October 12, 1915,
and which might not be controlled by
the ordinary forces of that city, I did
as a matter of precaution direct CompaniesA, B, C and D, 2d South Caro-
una mianiry, unaer xwajui a. uaiu*

Silcox, and t'ne 1st, 4th and 5th divisionsSouth ''Carolina naval militia, underLieut. Hasel W. Crouch, to report
to their respective armories at 8
o'clock p. n£ on October 11. 1915, fully
uniformed, armed and equipped for
active service.
"Brig Gen. William W. Moore, the

canoroi r\f Carolina.
aujiitaiiL gguyiui wi. ,

was directed to proceed to Charleston
and take command of these forces and

report to the sheriff of Charleston
county. The sheriff of Charleston
county was directed that in the event

of disorder or violence in the city of
Charleston, incident to the municipal
primary election, to call upon Gen.
Moore for such troops as might be j
necessary to put down said disorder or

violence and to preserve the peace and

dignity of the state at any cost.

"I further ordered and directed the
sheriff to appoint, equip and commissionsuch number of deputies as in his

judgment might be necessary in order
to assure the preservation of peace and
to guarantee the untrammelled expressionof the will of all voters castin<r their ballots..and to see that peace
.O "m

and good order were preserved on the

day of election and so Jong thereafter
as might be necessary. The sheriff
was cautioned to use the militia only
in case of necessity.
"On the morning 01 October 13 Brig.

Gen. William W. Moore, the adjutant
general, relieved the troops from act-
ive duty. On Thursday evening, uctober14, I received t'ne following communicationrfom Jos. A. Black, chairman

Democratic executive committee
of the city of Charleston."
The governor then sets out a copy

of the request from Mr. Black for the
>40 « eimiior rwinpst frrvm Sheriff

Illil 1 LXCt, a, ciuiimi a ~,

J. Elmore Martin, and all the various
letters and telegrams which passed in

connection with that event. Copies of

tiie affidavits and the orders to the
* J 3 4,1

'

troops are aiso mciuueu m mc message.After giving copies of the record
in the case, the message continues:

"iThe men composing the National
Guard and naval militia, acting under
chese orders from me as commanderin-chief,responded promptly, neglectirgtheir private business and sacri-

ficing their personal interests because
of this call to duty.

"I desire at this time to commend
most highly their patriotism and devotionto duty. The officers and -men

of the South Carolina National Guard
and naval militia have proven their
worth and their value to their state
and country in the preservation of
the ideals of those who believe in supremacyof law and the preservation
of the sacredness of the ballot.
"To these men we owe a debt sof

gratitude and to them the law-abiding
citizens of the state will be under

lasting obligations. It became necessaryto keep these men on duly for
1 ..rvJ /vf + ^ rv> r\ fVion of first

a longer yenuu ui umc iuuu «.!. n.

anticipated, and itt'my judgment their
presence and regard for duty preventedmore eerious disturbance and

greater loss of life.
"In order to provide funds for the

payment of the expenses of this- mo-

bilization, including pay, subsistence
and incidental expenses, it became necessaryfor me to negotiate loans in
the city of Charleston aggregating
$11,000, tnis being the amount estimatied as being necessary for the payment
of thesp pxnensps lA.fter some corre-

spcndence I arranged to secure this
money at the rate of 3 per cent per
annum, and accordingly made three

due March 1, 1916.
"These notes were as follows: CarolinaSavings bank of Charleston,

i ;int\ oi Ciiarie.sion. X. 13. A.,
$2.7."0; People's National Bank of
Charleston, $5,500.
"These notes were signed by me as

ccmmander-in-chief and endorsed by
me* Derson?llv. Of this fund there is
now on deposit, to my credit as commander-in-chief,in the three banks a

total of $1,0S9.50. This amount on

hand deducted from the total of the
original loans leaves a balance of
$9 910.46. I attach hereto financial
statement showing disbursements. The
'vouchers covering these disbursements
are now on file in the office of the adjutantgeneral and are subject u, your
inspection.

"I respectfully request that your
honorable body enact such legislation
as may be necessary, authorizing the
comptroller general to draw his warrantson the state treasurer for the
amounts necessary to reimburse the
three banks in Charleston for the
amounts advanced by them to pay the
expenses connected with this mobilization,and the state treasurer be authorizedto pay same."
The appropriation bill, as already

reported to t'ne house, carries, $9,910.46for the expenses in connection,
n-irli tVio mnhili^n+inn nf tViA militia ill

Charleston in October, 1915.

LARGE AMOUNT OF
LIQUOR LEFT OVER

The Record.
According to the report of L. L.

Bultman, state dispensary auditor,
there remains on hand $94,533.28
worth of liquors in seven of the 15
counties which had the dispensary
system prior to January 1, when state-
W lUt; pi UI11U1L1V/U WC11L lliiu

During the last month of the life of
the dispensar. < in- SoUlth Carolina
Charleston -slfc^uie sales with $144,304.95,with Richland second with
$128,613.63. Beaufort county made no

report of sales. The total sales for
the 15 counties was $512,271.22.
Of the stock left over Richland led

with $34,385.76 worth. Aiken had $8,837.08;Calhoun. $2,434.31; Charleston
had $19,340.19; Dorchester, $635; Orangeburg,$11,082.52; Union, $17,818.42.
AO reports OI leit ovei" swn;jtv was

made from the counties of Beaufort,
Barnwell and Georgetown. Bamberg,
Florence, Jasper. Lexington and Williamsburgcounties had none left.

Following is the report of sales and

profits: v

Aiken $ 33,954.84 $ 19,833.02
Bamberg. . . . 6,993.42 5,710.92
Barnwell. . . . 12,558.13 *

Beaufort. . . .

* *

Calhoun .... 12,582.27 2,011.01
Charleston. . . 144,304 95 *

Dorchester. . . 11.163.27 5,473.45
Florence. . . . 33,257.43 24,680.54
Georgetown . . 19,470.24 *

Jasper 4,030.45 1,680.34
Lexington. . . 47,283.45 13,658.96
Orangeburg . . 47 283.45 27.675.52
Richland. . . . 128,613 63 75,497.83
Union 35,661.10 17,499.89 ,

Williamsburg . 5,581.85 6,525.55

$512,271.22 $200,247.05
*Xo report received.

Tribute of Respect
Whereas, our kind heavenly Father

in His great wisdom allowed death to

enter our circle and take our dear sisterand co-worker, Mrs. Emma Buzhardt.
Therefore, be is resolved by the Woman'sMissionary society of Colony

Lutheran church, Newberry, S. C.,
1. That we bow in humble suDmisI

sion to Him. who doeih all things well,
even though we feel deeply the loss of

such an esteemed member.
2. That while we miss her greatly

and mourn her loss, we feel that our

loss is her eternal gain.
3 That we extend the bereaved familyour deepest sympathy, praying that

the Lord will- richly bless and com- t

fort them.
4. That these resolutions be recorded

in our minutes, a copy be sent to the

family, also the Lutheran Church Visitorand county papers.
Mrs. P. E. Shealy,
Miss Ellie Cousins,
Miss Ida Fellers,

Committee.

Piles Cared in 6 to 14 Days
Tour drusr^ist will refund money if PAZO
otnTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching,
Blind, Bleeding:or Protruding Piles 1 u bto w o».ys.

''he first application Ense and ke«t. .SOe.

Only On© "BROMO QUININE;>
to get the genuine, call for full name, LAXACIVHBROMO QUININE. Look for signature of
3. W. GROVE. Cures a Cold in One Day. Stop*
rju.t'H -.r1 and woriti rtf; <y>1d

The most infamous are fond of

fame; and those who fear not guilt,
yet start at -shame..Churciiill.
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